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AN ACT to amend sections 49-14l-3, 49-1445, and 49-1454,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, relating topolitical accountability and disclosurei toredefine a term; to change provisions relatingto when a candidate committee trust be formed, toprovide for committee campaign statements aspgcscribed; to harmonize provj.sions; and torepeal the original sections, and also sectj.on
49-1452, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and section 49-t46O, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That sectj.on q9-L4L3, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:49-14f3. Committee shal-I nean (1) anycombi.nation of two or more individuals which receiveicontributions or makes expenditures of over feur huadredone thousand dollars for

attempti.ng to influence
against the nomination

the purpose of i-nfluencing orttre action of the voters for oror election of one or morecandidates, or the qualification, passage, or defeat ofone or more ballot questions, or (2) a person, as definedi.n section 49-143A, whose primary purpose is to receivecontributions or make expenditures and receives or makescontributions or expenditures of over four hundred onethousand dollars, for the purpose of influencing -6i
attempting to influence the action of the voters for oragainst the nomination or election of one or morecandidates, or the qualification, passage, or defeat ofone or more ballot questions, except an individual, otherthan a candidate, shalI not constitute a committee. Exceptas otherwise provided in section 49-L445, a committeeshall be considered formed and su-bject to the provisions ofsectj.ons 49-1401 lo 49-14,138 upon raj.sing, receivj.ng, orspendj.ng over
referred to
organization,

the feur hurdrcC
1n this section.
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dollars
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or industry, trade, or professional
association is not a committee if j,t makes expenditures or

. provides personal services or receives contributions
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pursuant to the provision6 of section 49-1469'
sec. 2. That section 49-L445, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
49-L445. Each candidate shaII, upon raising,

receivinga or expending in excess of one thousand fcur
hunCrcd dollars, other than the fee for filing for offlce,
form a candidate committee vrhich may be a one PerEon
committee, that person being the candidate. A person who
is a candidate for more than one office shal1 form a
candidate committee for the office for r.rhich the Person ia
a candidate upon raising, receiving- or expending ln
excess of fcur huadred one thousand dollars for the
campaigm for that office.

Sec. 3. That section 49-1454, Revised statutes
supplement, 1982, be amended to read as followsr

4g-t454. Any ccrnittec cuppcrting cr cppcciagt
clre c? nc;c eand*Catcs cr thc qualificat* c!
dcfcat cf cne c? rc?e ba*lct quc6ticno GhaI

c! tlpeC canpa*g[ 6tate[ent- A committee
sta'

more c
defeat o one or

period c periodgn
beginning with the day a the closing date of the moBt
recent campaign statement ,hish va. filedz and ending vrith
the closing date of the campaign statement ia qucotica due
If the committee filj.ng the campaign statement has not
prevj,ousLy filed a campaign statement, the period covered
shall begin on the date the person or person6 forming the
committee raised, received, or spent any monev. Yith Ju+y
,;]911? cr the catc cn vh+eh thc scnn*ttec nas fcrxeC *f
thc €crnittec ir fcrncC afte! July *t l9??; PReYIEEE; the
pcricC chall beEin fcr a ecx.fittcc frcr thc Cate thc
ecmittee ra+rcC7 re€aived cr exPcnCcC ary ncttey if the
ccrnittcc ic fcrneC aftcr July lt l9f7-

Sec. 4. That original sectionE 49-L413,
49-1445, and 49-1454, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982,
and also section 49-1452, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and sectj,on 49-7460, ReviBed StatuteE
Supplement, 1982, are repealed,
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